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New Mineral Science Addition
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ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of how the Mineral house a laboratory to be used for cleaning andScience building will look by the spring semester ,preparing' materials, including stones and gems.
of next year is shown above. Construction on a Utilization of submarginal mineral materialsnew wing will be started before June 1, and will also be one of its chief purposes. The newbids are nowbeing accepted. The proposed addi- laboratory is expected to be one of the finest
lion will be built across. from Phi Delta Theta anywhere. )

. .fraternity parallel to Burrowes road. It will

Stratocruiser Found
In Northern Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May 1 (M—The burned, broken
wreckage of a Pan American luxury Stratocruiser that vanished
Tuesday was found in northern Brazil today with no evidence that
any of the 50 persons aboard, including 19 Americans, lived through
the crash

A vast air hunt over 320,000 square miles of jungles, river basins

WorstRiots
Since '45 Hit

and plateau land finally located
the ruinsi of the one and a quar-
ter million dollar double-decked
liner in the Indian country be-
tween the towns of Barreiras and
Carolina—on course to the Wend.

Airline officials said the find
was made by a C-46 Pan Ameri-
can cargo clipper, piloted by Capt.
Jim Kowing of Miami, 287 miles

Peaceful Japan
By. The Associated Press

May Day riots and disorders,
bristling military parades and
East-West word battles broke out
all over the map yesterday. There
was more violence and mor e
words spilled than in years.

Japan, turned loose on her own
from the occupation yoke only
this week, had her worst riot
since the war when 20,000 Corn-
munist-led anti-American march-
ers fought police with clubs and
stones in front of the Imperial
palace. Hundreds were injured, in-
cluding some Americans, and one
person was reported killed.

There were cracked heads in
split Berlin, clashes in Tunisia and
Algeria where several were in-
jured, brawls in Israel, and cor-
dons of alert police on hand in
nearly every big city of Western
Europe.

The Soyiet Union and her Com-
munist antagonist, Yugoslavia,
led the field in displays of mili-
tary preparedness.

Tokyo's Communists, swinging
clubs, charged 1000steel-helmeted
police, knocked 218 of them to the
ground and seriously injured 51.
The Communists carried away
their own moaning and bleeding
comrades.

Alumni Institute

southwest of Carolina, a Tocantins
River town itself 1100miles north-
west of Rio de Janeiro.

The Stratocruiser, lost on one
of the line's El Presidehte flights

I from Buenos Aires to New York,
was reported to have broken in
I-two and scattered its charred
wreckage on both sides of a 300-
foot high hill.

U.S. Air Force paramedics—-
doctors and medical attendants
equipped with parachutes—were
dispatched to the scene from the
port of Belem, 400 miles north
of Carolina. They planned to drop
as close as possible to the site
of the crash, in a forested area
where the Indians are regarded
as semi-friendly.

The Stratocruiser was on a non-
stop schedule for the 2600 miles
from Rio de Janeiro to Port of
Spain, Trinidad, when its last
radio call i'vas heard at 1:30 a.m.
(EST) Tuesday by a station at
Barreiras, in Bahia State. It was
240 miles beyond Barreiras at the
time and reported all well. It
went down only about 400 miles
northwest of Barreiras.

Several well-known Unit e d
States business executives, as well
as Latin American officials and
business men, were among the 41
passengers.

Sororities --To Open Today
The second annual Alumni In-

stitute will open at the College
today. More than 1500 alumni are
expected to attend the two-day
program.

(Continued from vage one)
sorority office that the suite limi-
tations are understood.

Petitions of these potential sor-
orities have been approved pro-
vided they present a petition as
a student organization under a
local name approved by the stu-
dent welfare committee. The ap-
proval is effective as of Feb. 1,
1952.

Dr. Herbert E. Longenecker,
dean of the Graduate school at the
University of Pittsburgh and a
graduate and former member of
the College faculty, will open the
session. The program will also in-
clude a panel discussion by six
faculty members on "Living in an
Age of Tension" and a series of
13 faculty lectures on popular
topics.

Alpha Kappa Alpha, which at
the present time has, 24 members
in its group, previously used the
name "lonians," according to
Charlotte Page, president. Irene
Johnson, of Delta Sigma Theta,
reported that the group has eight
members.

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will close the institute tomorrow
with a report to the alumni. Ten
classes will hold reunion dinners
tomorrow night. Choir to Give Concert

The State College High School
A Cappella Choir, will present
its annual concert at the high
school auditorium at 8:15 tonight.

The "Irish Free State" consists
of 32 counties.—JOß

Tirraetables Available
Timetables listing classes for

the 1952 fall semester are still
available in the basement of
Willard Hall for 15 cents each.

Prexy to Be
Grand Marsha
During Parade
• President Milton S. Eisenhower
will be the grand marshal at the
third Armed Forces Day parade
to be held May 17, according to
Capt. J. L. Woodbury, coordinator
for the three Reserve, Officers
Training Corps branches. '

The Army and Navy 'ROTC
branches will be represented by'
1300 students. and the Air ROTC
by advanced students and band
members only, Captain Woodbury
said.

President Eisenhower and his
staff, which will be composed of
Col. Jack W. Dieterle, Col. Lucien
E. Bolduc,'and Captain Woodbury,
will begin marching with the par-
ade at Shortlidge road and E. Col-
lege avenue and will lead theparade as 'far as the reviewing
stand which will • be set up at
Co-op Corner.

At the reviewing stand, thegrand marshal -and his staff will
join city officials and "take sa-
lutes," Captain Woodbury said, as
ROTC members . and community
organizations pass in review.
'The parade will continue past

the reviewing stand to Burrowes
road, where will turn right.
Marchers will be dismissed in
front of Recreation Hall. The par-
ade is expected to last for 30 min-
utes and will be viewed by some4000 spectators.

The Armory will be open to
visitors all day May 17. Army and
Navy weapon exhibits •and AirForce engine exhibits will be on
display. Officials will be present
to explain the exhibits, Captain
Woodbury added.

AROTC Summer
Assignments Made.

Summer camp assignments for
161 advanced Air Reserve Officers
Training Corps students havebeen released by the Department
of Air Science and Tactics.

Tactical air command camps
will be run from June 23 to July
19. These include Donaldson Air
Force Base and Shaw Air Force
Base, both in South Carolina, and
Memphis Airport in Tennessee.Sixty students will report to Don-
aldson, 50 to Shaw, and 10 seniors
to Memphis.

Air defense command bases willrun from July 21. to August 16.These b ases include Otis Air•'
Force Base in Cape Cod, -Mass;
and. McGuire Air Force Base in
New Jersey. Fifteen students will
report to Otis and 36 students toMcGuire.

sub-committees would be decided
by the committee on student af-
fairs.

The Senate committee on stu-
dent affairs would supervise the
sub-committees, with the excep-
tion of the committee on disci-pline, whose actions in the dis-
posal of specific cases would not
be reviewed- by the main com-
mittee. -

Nothing but the Best for . . .

Your Mother and Dad
YOur Best Girl
Your Friends

Treat them to a Delicious Meal
Special Sunday Dinners

$1.25 up
Roast Stuffed Turkey

Baked Pork Chop •

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Sunday Night Specials
65c up

Spaghetti and Meat Sauce
Chicken Croquette

Where you'll come back again

IDE
IgNik liaX64l

FURNISHED APARTMENT; kitchen, bath,
- two rooms. Half block from campus

Available- summer and/or fall. Call 7747.

ing room (hide-a-bed), kitchenette and
bath. Two -miles out. Reasonable rent.Phone 4128. -

FOUND
DELTA TAU DELTA • fraternity pin in

Sparks. Call Mimi, 124 Simmons and
you can have it by identifying the initials
on back. '

, Chess Team
To Defend Title-

At Harrisburg
The College chess team will de-

fend its state championship title
in a round-robin tournament with
Geneva College and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania tomorrow at
Harrisburg.

The meet will pit the three
state regional champions against
each other for the state title.

The College team, which re-
cently stopped Gettysburg 7-2,
will include newly-elected presi-
dent Peter Betley, Howard Kalod-
ner, Karl Segner, Donald Aver-
back, and David Keller.

Senate --

(Continued from page one)
each have three faculty members
and two students.

One faculty member, heads of
the Association of Fraternity
Counselors, Association of Wom-
en's Fraternity Councils, Inter-
fraternity Council, Panhellenic
Council, Association of Independ-
ent Men, and Leonides; advisers
to AIM and Leonides, and the
director of the Student Union
would make up the 'Social affairs
committee.

The director of the College
Health Service, the faculty in
charge of men's and women's
student recreation, and two stu-
dents would comprise the health
and recreation committee.

Nominations for membership on
the sub-committees would be pro-
posed to the committee on com-
mittees by the committee on stu-
dent affairs. Faculty members of
these committees would not have
to be members of the Senate.

Student members would be
nominated after consultation with
the All-College president, the di-
rector .of student affairs, the Dea'n
of Men, and the Dean of Women.

The manner •of voting in the

SPRING WEEK
Booth Applications

DUE MAY 3
THIS SATURDAY

FRIDAY, MAY,=Z;'-'1952

Nittany Dorms Filled;.
Nittany dormitories have' been

filled and half of Pollock' has been
assigned for :next -year, :Russell M.
Clark, director of _housing,._ an-nounced' yesterday. _

There is, however, a waiting Hsi'
and substitutions are - expected
because of withdrawals, Clark
said. ', • .

Applications Care still being ac-
cepted in 108 Old' Main between
7 and 9. p.m. .

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

SMALL. KNITTING bag containing -part
of table cloth crocheting. If found please

call Elenor, ext. 75. o.
BROWN NOTEBOOK with Algebra- book

inside. Keep the book, I want the notes.
Call Harris, ext. 299.

WILL PERSON who found log-log duplex
slide rule in Room 10 Sparks, Tuesday,

call Dick, Room 24, •ext. 274. 'Reward.

'52 STATE RING, ruby. Initials, G.E.B.
Lost Wed. in' Willard, Reward. Glenn

Barnes, ext. 1192 or Student Union.,•
,

AT LAMBDA "Chi Alpha Saturday. Neutral
gray -Trench coat. Great Dane label. I

have yours. Jack, -6477.- .

PLEASE RETURN green, plaid umbrella
left in 214 Willard. Greatly appreciated.

Reward. Means a lot. Call 359 Simmons.

WANTED
ANY FRESHMAN interested in decorating

Rec Hall for • Freshman Dance, report
to gym anytime Saturday.

FOR SALE

PORTABLE SEWING machine $B5. .Four-
piece bedroom *suite $l9O. New Frigidaire

$175. Desk and chair $3O. Odd pieces must
go. Bargains. Rear 352 East College Ave.

SUMMER TUXEDO, 5'10". weigh 175
Call Bellefonte 9816 after 6 p.m.

NEW 160-pound York adjustable DumbellBarbell' set-7620.00. Original cost $32.00.Phone 2084. Ask for Gene.
W:- - W

Never -been-worn. Retails for $39.50.
Yours for $25.00. Also Underwood Leader
Portable,- retail price $64.00 selling
for- $45.00. Phone 3939.
MOTORCYCLE—HarIey Davidson 125 in

top-notch condition. Sporty transporta-
tion for , business or pleasure. -Call Rudy
2405.
TUX perfect condition $l5. Call Tom 2005

about 6 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs, just
' call 2492 or bring , machine to 633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beattiea• 28 years i ex.
perience is at yotir service.
FRENCH and SPANISH- students: Will

tutor for reasonable rates. Call 5051-
150 Simmons.
BOOK OF VERSE, Birmingham 5+ and

some jelly roll at the Paradise; Wetines-
day,.Friday nite. 9:30 12:00.

ICYCLE RENTAL. QBll Harry Hunter;
400 East College Ave. Phone 4200.

FOR RENT


